Request for FOIA Information  3.4. 2010

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO CHICAGO
173 years young  on 3. 4. 2010

TO:  Illinois State Board of Education Agents,
     Mark Wancket and Matt Vanover

2010 Audit REPORT for ARRA FUNDS states

LEAs ( District 299) Are Not Tracking SFSF Funds

CPS did not track or document SFSF expenditures for fiscal year 2009 as required by ARRA. CPS tracked the SFSF revenue coming in but did not track the expenses as they were incurred. ISBE informed the LEAs that the SFSF would take the place of some of its GSA payments that the LEAs would normally receive. Because LEAs do not usually track or report spending for GSA payments, CPS did not track or report their SFSF expenditures.

ISBE has alerted the LEAs through webinars and Superintendent's notices that they must track and report expenditures for all ARRA funds, including SFSF.

ISBE Agents,

In accordance with the information indicated in the Feb. Audit report that is attached for your perusal and documentation purposes.

FOIA REQUEST:

I am requesting the complete expenditure information on

who received the funds,
what they were spent on and
how much has not been spent for the District 299 2009 General State Aide 18-8 ARRA funds
all in accordance with the SFSF requirements and the audit report for February 2010 under the terms of the Freedom if Information Act as amended as of January 1, 2010.

Respectfully requested,
OKema Lewis
I Tim 6:18

Chicago, Illinois 60616